Background: Tobacco consumption has been identified as the single biggest cause of inequality in morbidity and mortality. Understanding pattern of socioeconomic equalities in tobacco consumption in India will help in designing targeted public health control measures. Materials and Methods: Nationally representative data from the India Global Adult Tobacco Survey (GATS) conducted in 2009-2010 was analyzed. The survey provided information on 69,030 respondents aged 15 years and above. Data were analyzed according to regions for estimating prevalence of current tobacco consumption (both smoking and smokeless) across wealth quintiles. Multiple logistic regression analysis predicted the impact of socioeconomic determinants on both forms of current tobacco consumption adjusting for other socio-demographic variables. Results: Trends of smoking and smokeless tobacco consumption across wealth quintiles were significant in different regions of India. Higher prevalence of smoking and smokeless tobacco consumption was observed in the medium wealth quintiles. Risk of tobacco consumption among the poorest compared to the richest quintile was 1.6 times higher for smoking and 3.1 times higher for smokeless forms. Declining odds ratios of both forms of tobacco consumption with rising education were visible across regions. Poverty was a strong predictor in north and south Indian region for smoking and in all regions for smokeless tobacco use. Conclusions: Poverty and poor education are strong risk factors for both forms of tobacco consumption in India. Public health policies, therefore, need to be targeted towards the poor and uneducated.
Introduction
Inequalities in the health sector have been widely documented in the developing world in regard to reproductive health, child health, communicable diseases and until recently, in non-communicable diseases (Blas et al., 2011) . Tobacco consumption across the world has been identified as the single biggest cause of inequality in morbidity and mortality between rich and poor (Jarvis and Wardle, 2006) . The past two decades have seen an increasing association of smoking with markers of social disadvantages (Kunst et al., 2004) . The association between smoking and poverty is apparent at all levels beginning from the lower age of initiation, more consumption and lower quit rates in socially disadvantaged section (Jha et al., 2006; Bauld et al., 2007; Mathur et al., 2008) . There are publications describing national level inequalities in prevalence of tobacco consumption (Subramanian et al., 2004; Gupta, 2006; Pampel et al., 2011 in the past have combined both forms of tobacco use for analysis (Harper and Kinnon, 2012; Palipudi et al., 2012) or have measured the smoking tobacco consumption only (Eik et al., 2010; Hosseinpoor et al., 2012; Nagelhout et al., 2012) . They need to be analyzed separately as smokeless tobacco consumption is a major problem in India. Such information will play a key role for designing targeted smokeless tobacco control interventions. This paper provides information from the analysis utilizing the GATS data on socio-economic inequity associated with smoking and smokeless tobacco consumption across different regions comprising 29 states and two Union Territories in India (Center for Disease Control, 2009). UT (West Region: Gujarat, Maharashtra, Goa) and South region included four states and one UT (South region: Andhra Pradesh, Kerala, Karnataka, Tamil Nadu, Puducherry) respectively. Target sample for the survey was 79690. However the sample size achieved in the survey was 69296. Among these cases 45, were neglect cases who refused to answer to education and occupation questions. 221 cases that did not have complete data for assets were also excluded. Thus the sample size considered for analysis in this study was 69030. Complete details of the methodology adopted for survey is reported in the following reference citation (Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, 2010) . This paper assessed prevalence of tobacco use and its association with socio-economic determinants across six regions of country (North, Central, East, North East, West and South).
Materials and Methods

GATS (Global
Statistical analyses
Current smoking tobacco use and current smokeless tobacco consumption were the two dependent variables used in this analysis. Current smoking was defined as the use of any smoked tobacco product, either daily or occasionally using the following questions: 'Do you currently smoke tobacco on a daily basis, less than daily, or not at all' and 'Do you currently use smokeless tobacco on a daily basis, less than daily, or not at all' (Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, 2010) . Former tobacco users were defined as the number of ever tobacco smokers or smokeless tobacco users who currently do not smoke or use any form of tobacco. Never tobacco users were defined as adults who reported that they neither smoked nor used smokeless tobacco in their life time. Household assets were used to assess the socio-economic class by applying Principal component analysis (PAC) (McKenzie and David, 2005; Vyas and Lilani, 2006) . SPSS version 18.0 was used to analyze the data. Equity ratio of prevalence of both forms of tobacco consumption among the poorest to richest was calculated in order to see the status of smoking among region of India. Trend of tobacco consumption across wealth quintiles in different regions was tested using Chi-square test for trend. Regionwise odds ratios for current smoking and smokeless tobacco consumption versus no tobacco consumption was computed using a multiple logistic regression model wherein wealth index was computed adjusting for other variables. Odds ratios were computed taking the highest wealth and education category as reference. The dependent variable was tobacco use (tobacco user-1; never tobacco user-0). Former tobacco users were removed from the analysis due to the fact that current tobacco use may not directly influence from current socioeconomic and demographic status.
Results
The prevalence of smoking and smokeless tobacco across wealth quintiles in different regions of India is given in Table 1 . The trend of smoking and smokeless tobacco consumption across wealth quintiles was significant across all regions of India. Higher prevalence of smoking and smokeless tobacco consumption was observed in the medium wealth quintiles at national level and across all regions except East and West region for smoking and North and North East region for smokeless tobacco consumption respectively. More consumption of smoking and smokeless tobacco was observed in poorest and poor quintiles as compared to the rich and richest quintiles. The equity ratio of smoking and smokeless tobacco consumption in poorest compared to the richest quintile was 1.6 and 3.1 respectively at national level.
Odds ratios for current smoking and smokeless tobacco use versus no tobacco use were computed using a multiple logistic regression model incorporating education and income variable as predictor for different regions in Table  2 
odds ratios were computed taking the highest wealth category as reference value. The risk of smoking in the subjects with lower education status was significantly more than subjects with highest level of education. The trend of decreasing prevalence of smoking tobacco use with increasing education level was significant across all regions. The largest difference was observed in central, OR 5.0 (3.6-7.0) and south India, OR 3.8 (2.9-5.1). Significant difference in smokeless tobacco consumption was observed with subjects in the lower education category having higher risk than subjects in the higher education categories. The trend was significant across all regions demonstrating decreasing prevalence of smokeless tobacco consumption with increasing level of education. Large difference was observed in South region, OR 6.5 (4.4-9.8) and North region, OR 3.4 (2.5-4.6) of India. Across socio-economic categories, trend of decreasing odds of smoking with increasing wealth was significant for north and south region. For smokeless tobacco, trend of decreasing odds of tobacco consumption with increasing wealth was significant across all regions.
Discussion
Substantial socioeconomic inequalities exist in the health sector. Health behaviors, and the inequitable distribution of determinants of population health e.g. socio-economic status, influence the future incidence of common chronic diseases and thus have a considerable impact on health status (Balarajan et al., 2011) . Rio political declaration on social determinants of health, 2011 emphasize the importance of social and health equity through action on social determinants (Rio Political Declaration, 2013) .
Inequities in tobacco consumption across social determinants are well recognized and wide spread. In line with previous studies, (Eek et al., 2012; Harper and Kinnon, 2012; Hosseinpoor et al., 2012; Nagelhout et al., 2012; Palpudi et al., 2012) we found that respondents with lower education and income were more likely to consume tobacco than respondents with higher education and income. Study utilizing data from GATS-India highlighted total tobacco consumption in rural areas of country to be 38.4% compared to urban areas with smoking prevalence of 25.3% (Bhawna, 2013) . Risk of smoking and smokeless tobacco consumption reported in the poorest class was more than the richest class across all regions. Significant trend of consumption of both forms of tobacco according to wealth quintiles was observed across regions of India. Trend of socio-economic inequality of tobacco consumption is visible across regions. Decreasing odds of smoking tobacco use with increasing wealth was reported in North and South India. Further research is required to understand the determinants of this pattern of tobacco consumption.
In this analysis, socio-economic determinants were studied as predictors of both forms of tobacco consumption but in the long term tobacco use itself results in social inequalities. In disadvantaged sections c of society, expenditure on tobacco use replaces other essential expenditures. In the long-term, these families suffer serious morbidity and mortality due to tobacco use which widens the inequality gap more (Johnson et al., 2011) . Monitoring of tobacco epidemic across states and region will be necessary to increase the effectiveness of existing public health strategies and for development of new interventions. Study found probability of making quit attempt was higher among tobacco users who were more educated (OR-1.40, CI 1.04-1.94), having a higher socio-economic status (SES) (OR-2.39, CI 1.54-3.69), and belonging to non-agricultural laborer occupational group (OR-1.90, CI 1.29-2.78) (Sarkar et al., 2013) . Public health policy and health promotion interventions (a part of the socio-political context) need to look carefully into these inequities in health and risk factor distribution. The application of an equity focus could enrich and modify tobacco control policies in several ways. Adoption of a population-based approach that relies on health education to encourage healthy behavior has worsened social inequalities in health as major benefits have been harnessed by upper socioeconomic classes (Prinja and Kumar, 2009 ). Many tobacco control measures have the potential to achieve large reductions among lower income groups. These include banning of advertisements, raising tobacco prices, work place interventions, provision of cessation aids, and telephone help lines (Kunst et al., 2004) . Taxation has been reported to be the most effective measure that can curb the smoking epidemic in poor. A 10% increase in bidi prices could reduce bidi consumption by 9.2%. A 10% increase in cigarette prices could reduce cigarette consumption by 3.4% (John et al., 2005) . Also there is a need of rational taxation measures in India. The taxes placed on tobacco products are very low especially for the products consumed by the lower socio-economic class e.g. bidis, open tobacco products, smokeless tobacco like gutkha etc. Effective tobacco taxation can be ensured by eliminating the regulatory distinctions between handmade and machine-made bidis, removing the exemptions to small producers and restricting the availability of unbranded bidis . There is also a need to specifically target the tobacco control measures to growing middle income group in India. High consumption of both forms of tobacco was observed in this income quintile in the study.
Effectively addressing inequities in health involves not only new sets of intervention, but modifications to the way that public health programs are organized and operate, by identifying the inequities in social determinants of health, and promoting appropriate interventions to address those inequities through public health programs (Erik et al., 2011) . Integration of tobacco control with NCD and other national programs in all policies is required to achieve good results (Thakur et al., 2011a; 2011b) . Inter ministerial group on tobacco control in India should also discuss the widespread inequality prevalent in smoking and smokeless tobacco use and ways to address the underlying social determinants.
The findings in this paper are subject to a few limitations. The prevalence results are based on selfreports without bioassay validation. Former tobacco users were excluded from the logistic regression. The proportion of former users was different in different states and their distribution by socio-demographic variables used in the analysis might be different. This might affect some comparisons. The information on frequency and length of smoking, though available in GATS data, was not considered in the present study. Despite these limitations, our study provides evidence of wide socio-economic inequalities in smoking and smokeless tobacco use across different regions in India. Reaching the lower socioeconomic groups and addressing inequalities by focusing on social determinants is essential to achieve significant reductions in tobacco consumption in India.
